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WINTER COVER CROPS
AND PREPAREDNESSCounty News as Told by CorrespondentsPROFESSIONAL CARDS j

ma. . .

ine time will soon be here for
planting cover crops. It will also bo
the time when you will determineREIDSVILLE'S .MOST PROMINENT MAYODAN.

I

ARE YOU
GETTING

ine uoy sscouts or Mayodan are for yourself whether your land is goLAWYERS, DOCTORS, ETC.

MADISON.
Madison is to have a lyceum course

of attractions this fall and winter.
These will be the, Alkahest Lyceum
Bureau attractions of Atlanta.

Roy Hill of this county, who was

very progressive. They have Just
purchased a new lot of tents. They
are getting ready for cosy evenings

ing to give you a revenue next sea-
son, or lie a prey to : the elements,
without producing.

The principal cover crop in this
county is crimson clover. It is the

around the camp fire on the Mayo
mountain this autumn.IRA R. HUMPHREYS

ATTORNEY AT LAW l ne regular teachers meeting of poor man's friend, performing two dis-
tinct functiins at comparatively im 11Special attention to settling estates. the Episcopal Sunday School was held

Practice In all courts, except Record' Profit Sharing Couponsat the home of Miss Mary Walton initial cost improving the land. an1

recently sent on to court by Mayor
Jones for having too much liquor lr.
his possession and who forfeited his
bond, the grand Jury having returned
two true bills against him, has betn
arrested by the revenue officers for
having been In the Smithtown shoot

er's Court Office In Fels Building. numn luesaay evening. At ine giving a good money crop, especially
oyer A. S. Price & Co.'s Store. in dry seasons. Clover ought to be

sown before the end of September, in

close of the business session a social
hour follows, animated with music
and refreshments, A duet by Miss
Mary Lindsay and Mr. Frank Tul- -

ing affair of a few days aero, in a well preparel seed bed, and for i
V. Ink T" r - successful stand lime is a necessity.tu.wu uepuiy Marsnau Mays was

GLIDEWELL & ROBERTS
ATTORNEYS AT LAW

Prompt attention to all matter
Intrusted. Practice In all courts

Office In Citizens Bank Building.

Sow a few acres, with a couple ofshot and seriously wounded, and is
tons of ground limestone in additonnow in Jail at Stuart, Va. None, of
to the necessary fertilizers, anl youthe bmiths, who did the actual shoot

lock, accompanied by Miss Ruffin on
piano, was much enjoyed.

Misses Stella Loftis and Theo Mar
tin have returned to Wlnston-Saloi- u

after a few days visit with Mrs. L. N.
Loftis. ,

-

will have a rich return next spring,ing, have been arrested, though ev
and throughout the summer. If you
have a crop of clover on the 'and

ery effort is being made by a large
number of officers to bring them toMAJOR T. SMITH

LAWYER Master Joseph Loftis is visiting that you are permittiing to seed, save
It and wait your turn for the clover

Justice. The condition of Mays re-
mains unchanged, and his recovery friends In Winston-Salem- .

Burton & Pears) Miss Claudia McCollum of Summer- -is very doubtful.Office over
Bhoe Store. field, was the guest of Miss SusieOn Wednesday afternoon of last

With Your Purchases?

They Are

VALUABLE.

You Can Get them By
Trading At

IlighflU the past week.week a severe hailstorm visited that
Miss Glyster has gone to Beaufort

N. C, to attend St. Paul's School.
section of the county about 12 miles
Northeast of this place In the South
Fork and North Fork neighborhood Wednesday morning Dan Zieglar of

huller to reach you, in the meantime
securing your seed through Conn-- y

Demonstration Agent F. S. Walker
free, on the strength of having a
seed crop to be hulled.

Alfalfa is rapidly becoming popu-
lar. It ought to, for there Is no other
crop that will, at one and the borae
time, enrich, tho land, keep It from
washing, and give larger returns In
dollars and cents, and at the 3ame
time require a minimum of labor and

and a large lot of tobacco was de Madison, came near meeting with a
serious accident in his auto, onestroyed, but probably Joe Tavlor's

A. D. IVIE B. C. TROTTER
JULIUS JOHNSTON

IVIE, TROTTER &' JOHNS TON

Attorneys at Law
Offices In the new Irrln Buildlnf

text to Bank of Reidsville.

J. R. JOYCE
Attorney at Lnw.

wheel of which broke, causing the maloss was greater than that of anv eth
chine to turn over while going downer man In that section. The nail de-

stroyed his entire crop, and he had the grade on Tesh's hill in Mayodan
only housed one Darn, which he was
curing at that time. During the storm SUMMERFIELD. care to maintain it for ten years time.

Alfalfa will grow on our lands. That
has been proven. It will give a gross

The following are a few of theOffice In old Cltliens Br" Bull din
Practice In State iuu Feder

Courts.
, Loans negotiated.

number who have spent a delightful
return of $200 per acre, If planted in
accordance with instructions.

week camping at the Battle Ground:
Miss Ronnie Devo, Greensboro; Mrs
Bettie, Byrd, Misses Freedia Byrd

ligntning struck the barn and it
with its contents was burned to the
ground.

Jesse Adams, of this section, who
was recently given a sentence of
eight months on the roads for block-
ading, made his escape a few days
ago. News reaches here that Adam3

Every farmer in Rockingham coun
ty ought to put in an acre of alfalfa BURTQN-CM-

M-
Mabel Wilson, Hugh Wilson, Walter
Hosklns, Clyde Brooks and Miss this fall, but do not put it in unless

HUGH R. SCOTT
ATTORNEY AT LAW

flpeclal attention to negotiation o.
loons, conduct and settlements of

you observe the rules better not trvByrd, chaperoned by "Mother" Byrd.
than to tryvand doom yourself beforewas arrested near Roanoke Tuesday

and was being brought back. He wasstates; buying and selling real t hand to failure. There will be no
tate. Office, Citizens Bank Bldg failure if you stick to the rules.

Misses Emma Bennett, Mabel Wil-
son, Fredia Byrd, Claudia McColluni
and Hugh Wilson motored over to
Greensboro Wednesday morning from
the camp anh spent several hours in
the city.

Little Aubrey Wilson has returned

WALKER CO.,
FURNITURE-UNDERTAKIN- G

In Memorium.
In the passing of Miss Mollie K.

PERCY T. STIERS
Attorney and Counselor at Law,

Rl(uillle, N. C..

handcuffed and as the train neared
Martinsville he sprang through a
window while the train was running
about 30 miles an hour.

Wm. Searcy was run In by Chief of
Police Ed Jones Tuesday morning
and given a hearing before Mayor
W. C. Jones for enticing labbr, he
claiming to be an employment agent,

Fetzer, the Woman's Missionary So
ciety of the Reidsville Presbyterianto his home in Winston-Salel- afteSpecial attention to negotiation o

loans, settlement ot estates, baylai spending the summer with his grand
and selling real estate. Insurant

church sustains an irreparable lots.
Having no distinctive home ties,

Miss Fetzer reached out to the com
mother, Mrs. Bennett.

adjusted. Practice lr. all courts. Misses Willie Bennett and Emma
Office In Lambeth Building, Owm and having in his possession passes munity then to the world in norBennett, John Herbin and Neb Mc

Ba-lf- fs Office. OUR FLAG.high ideals. As a teacher of thoCollum were visiting here recently.to Ohio. In default of a $500 bond
he was sent to Jail to await the next TAN LAC Jyoung, her influence extends overMiss Edna Cummings of Winston

Salem Bpent the week-en- d with Missterm of court. quarter of a century. PossessingJ M. SHARP
ATTORNEY AT LAW Mrs. T. R. Pratt left for Spray such traits of character as faithfules Irene and Dura Williams.

Monday morning to spend the week ness in small things, a stern sensoMiss Claudia McCollum returned
with her daughter1; Mrs. John Van of duty, her love of the truth, unselThursday from an extended visit to

Office over old citizens Bank Build-
ing, opposite Confederate Monument
REIDSVILLE, . . .. . . .. .. N. C

Noppen. She was accompanied by friends at Mayodan and Stokesdale fishness, love for beautiful things,
which she passed to others, givingher grandson. Master Johr-- fan Miss Evelyn Gentry will leave for

Noppin, who has been visiting her. praise wherever deserved, she comCharlotte in a few days to enter

Your flag and my flag.
And how Its floats today
O'er your land and my land
And half the world array.

Blood red and rose red,
Its stripes forever gleam,
Snow white and soul white
The good forefathers dream.
Sky blue and true blue
With stars that beam aright,
A gloried guidon of the day,
A shelter through the night.

Messenger. manded love and effectlon of a hostschool.
Miss Stella Sharpe, who underwent of friends, and the respect of all who

knew her,

DR. E. P. McBANE
VETERINARIAN

Office 225 South Scales Street
All Domestic Animal's treated.
Phones: Office 143; Res. 286 W.

LEAKSVILLE-8PRA-

The county board of education i. Possessed of .native poise, she preHospital,, has returned home.
sided over religious meetings withheard the Spray School case Monday
dignity and ease. As our represenSTACEY.at Wentworth and sustained the ac-

tion of the school committee In de tatlve at Presbyterials at Montroatine rarmers in tnis section are

The Blood Purifier

And Tonic.

We Have It!

PHONE 28!

Charles Fetzer.

JAS. W. HOPPER
ARCHITECT.

Your flag and my flag,
'O, how much It holds; v

ciding to conduct the high school conference, we are greatly bereft.busy cutting and priming tobacco. The community has lost a friend. Your heart and my heartThe condition of Mr. Jim Lee, who
work at the Leaksville-Spra- y Insti-
tute. It seems that a remonstrance
has been placed before the board

The great cause of missions has lostPhone 131-23- 1 Leaks Tills, N. 0 Seems within. Its folds.has been quite sick, is much improv a friend. We individually mourn our
ed, we are glad to learn. Your heart and my heartprotesting against the action of the loss.Miss Lillie Cardwell has returnsdcommittee. (Signed) Mrs. J. N. Craig, Miss Sarahhome after spending some time with

Beat quicker at the sight,
Sun-kisse- d and wind-tosse- d

The red and blue and white.
The Danville & Western Railway Walker, Mrs. R. S. Montgomery.

Mrs. P. D. Watt. Committee,relatives In Virginia.

DR. J. R. MEADOR
DENTI8T

Office over New Citlsens Bank.
Residence 'Phons I6S-L-.

Thone 282.

Company has practically decided to Mr. George Brown spent several
days recently with relatives on Route

build an addition to he Draper sta-
tion. The passengen end will have
an additional room as well as tho

Ships of the Entente Allie fleet sank
No. 6.

The one flag the great flag
The flag for me and you,
Glorified all else beside,
The red and white and blue.

a German submarine Sunday morning
off Phaleron, says a cablegram fromMrs. George R. Brown is on therear end an additional thirty feet to ,The Dependable Druggistsick list, we are sorry to hear.handle the increased freight. The Greece.Miss Nannie Brown visited friends JOHN C. WALL

at Lawsonville Sunday. Mt. Carmel
month of August was the biggest
month's business the praper station
has ever done, Freight Agent Jones

McMICHAEL & RAY
ATTORN EY8 AT LAW

Practice In all courts
Mr. McMlchael will be In the Beldi

Tllle office on Tuesdays. Wednesdays
Thursdays, Fnaays and In Madlsoi
on Saturdays.

CASTOR I A
JOE BENTON IS NOW WITHstated to the writer. For Infaats and Children

'At It For Over 30 Year'

We Will Supply

Anything Wanted
WATT'S WAREHOUSEDr. S. E. Webb, who has been to

)n Use For Over 30 Yearscated at Draper the past few years,
Mwayo bears

the
has left there and is now located at
Hainesville, N. C. Dr. Webb has

I tako pleasure : in stating to ray
friends and patrons that I am with the Signature ofmany friends In this community who OLD RELIABLE WATT'S WARE-
HOUSE, Reidsville, N. C, where I IN PERFECT GALVANIZED lEOH

WILLIAM REID DALTOK
ATTORNEY AT LAW .

'

Reldsvllls, N. C.
General practice of the law In BtaU

sod Federal Courts.
Money loaned on real estate. IBs

tates administered on and settled

regret to see him leave. He, howev
er, saw a better opening at Haines'
ville and took advantage of it.

HOOFING, V CRIMP ROOFING. TCfThe Review and Progreewmwill always be glad to welcome you
and will guarantee you the top of the ROOFING, GUTTERING AND

Miss Girtha Voss met with a pain Parmer $2.00 per year.market for every pile of your tobacco. ha i mmm SPOUTING; CHIMNEY PIPE, BOTH
ROUND AND SQUARE; WELL TUBful accident Monday while arranging

Real estate bought and sold.
"The Old Reliable" Watt's Warehouse
needs no introduction, as it is one of
the leading warehouses for high

DR. JULIUS S; WELLS
DENTAL tUNQEON.

ING AND SEWER PIPS.

STOVES, RANGES, HEATERS,
LAUNDRY AND COOKIMQ '

j

STOVES, FIRE BOARDS
AND PIPINGS.

prices i.K the old belt.
Come to see me.

Yours truly,
JOE BENTON.

Ruffin, N. C.

Office over Fetwr A Tucker's Dm
Store. 'Phone 100. -

PLUMBING GOODS. CLOSETS,
LAVORATORIES, BATH TUBS AND
BATH ROOM SUPPUES OF ALUMiss Siler Goes to Japan.

the spring in a large clock in the
Pyron Jewelry Cos. store, where shb
is employed. Her first finger and
thumb were caught in some manner
and the force of the coiled spring
struck them and came nigh crack-
ing the bones.

Mr. W. P. Henry Is in Leaksville-Spra- y

closing up the business con-

tracts and reports started here the
latter part of June by Mr. G. W. Po-

land in reference to the Merchants'
Credit Guide. Mr. Poland was taken
ill before the work was completed.

Mr. J. W. Dillon and party of la-

dles motored to Greensbiro Thurs-doy- .

Those in the party were Mrs.
Dillon, Mrs. Clayton and Mrs. Mur--1

Miss Annice Siler, daughter of

W. G.MYERS
ENGINEERING

and
SURVEYING

MARTINSVILLE, VA.

B3ND8.
Rev. and Mrs. Frank Siler, sailed a ET OUR ESTIMATES ON PLUMB.

CNG AND SEWERAGE CONNEOweek ago from San Francisco for
Japan. She goes as a missionary TIONS. :t ....
from the Southern Methodist Church,
in the employ of the General BoardA. H. WAYCASTER )

LANDSCAPE GARDENING
REIDVILLE, N. C.

Phone 314--

ft; G. Gla dstoneof Missions and will teach music in
the Hiroshima Gisls School In Hiho-shima- ,

Japan, which has 857 stu Shirtsray. dents, the largest girls' school in the
The J. M. Hopper Construction

Company started another lot of thir
Southern Methodist Church, Miss
Siler, after graduating in one of the
leading colleges in this State in muty houses a week ago for the Thread

Mills Co. employes. sic, took post graduate work with

WAR

NO WAR

Fires Keep Coming
And
We keep paying

My Companies
Are lots more
Able tobear a
Lost than you are;
Therefore,

BE PRUDENT

And insure v
v

with

FRANCIS

WCKACK,

The
Insurance

Mac.

Rev. P. H. Gwynn went to Rich private and university teachers, and
mond Wednesday to confer with the is exceptionally qualified for the life
officers of the Federal Reserve Bank

WANTED!
FOR CASH

.: V'-
HIDES, TALLOW. WAX. WOOL, t
FURS, SCRAP RUBBER. BONES
RAGS, FEED BAGS. SCRAP
METALS AND UION.

FOR SALE
Gasoline Engine, Pulley, Shaft- - !

Ing, Hangera, etc.
Also Agents for the Union Metal-1- c

Bread Board, the only all-met- '

work to which she is consecrating
her powers, says the Christian Advo

HIGH GRADE

IJUILDING BRICK
Brick is the most enduring;
most secure against fire; most
comfortable In all weather;
most economical In final tost,
and the most beautiful et any
building materlaL

IX quality appeals to you.
write us and get quotations.
Shipments made promptly.
WILLIAMSON a 9

HEDGECOCK. INC.
Martinsville. Va.

In that city.
Mrs. Wilson, who was injured in cate.

an automobile accident, is improving.

EXCEPTIONALLY beau,
new

stockstripes and dots
and checks in fast colors.
Just tlic pa '.terns to suit you,
especially if you like tome
thing a bit exclusive.

gpff'k is the most sat-
isfactory shirt. It's cut
on generous lines with pre-slru- ils

neckLand and sleeve
le.igth to tX you. Comfort-
able all over! Guaranteed
fit, color and wear. $1.50

'up.
"A new shirt for one that

Don't Neglect Your Cold
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and Dl- -

Neglected colds get worse. Instead
of better. A stuffed head, a tightarrhoea Remedy.

This is a medicine that every tam- - chest must be relieved at once. Dr.
Bell's y Is Nature's relly should be provided with. Colic

and diarrhoea often come on sudden-
ly and it is of the greatest importance

medy. Honey and glycerine heal the
irritated membrame, antiseptic tar

that they be treated promptly. Consid loosens the phlegm, you breathe eas
fl. E ffii er this suffering that must be endured ler and your cold is broken up. Ple- -

Snitary bread board on the
market at $1.00 each.
PROMPT RETURN3 MADE ON
ALL OUT OF TOWN SHIP-
MENTS. '

Walker Hide and Jcsk to,
Reidville, - - - - N. C

until a physician arrives or medicine fails" Emery. ,ant to take. Dr. Bell's Pine-Tar-Hon-

Is an ideal remedy for children ascan be obtained. Chamberlain's Colic,
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy has a well as grown-up- s. At your druggist a. s. price a CO

Your Money's Worth Or
Your Money Back

reputation second to none for the 25c.
Sanitary Plumber
Repair Work Promptly Done

PHONE 2M
quick relief which it affords. Obtain
able everywhere. Our Business Builders for results' PHONE 1& 7"HrrI


